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SUMMARY: A new aromatic dicarboxylic acid, 4,49-(2,6-naphthylenedioxy)dibenzoic acid(3), was synthesi-
zed by the fluoro-displacement reaction ofp-fluorobenzonitrile with 2,6-naphthalenediol in the presence of
potassium carbonate, followed by alkaline hydrolysis. A series of aromatic polyamides having inherent visco-
sities of 1.30–2.19 dL/g were prepared by the triphenyl phosphite activated polycondensation from the diacid
3 with sixteen aromatic diamines. Most of the resulting polymers were noncrystalline and readily soluble in a
variety of polar solvents such asN,N-dimethylacetamide (DMAc) andN-methyl-2-pyrrolidone (NMP).
Except for those polymers derived fromp-phenylenediamine, benzidine, and 4,49-bis(p-aminophenoxy)biphe-
nyl, transparent, tough, and flexible films were cast from the DMAc or NMP solutions. The films had tensile
strengths ranging from 70 to 91 MPa, elongations at break from 6 to 50%, and initial moduli from 1.35 to
2.32 GPa. The polyamides exhibit glass transition temperatures in the range of 178–3008C. Almost all poly-
mers are stable up to 4008C, with 10% weight loss being recorded above 5008C, in air and nitrogen atmos-
phere.

Introduction
Wholly aromatic polyamides (aramids) are well accepted
as thermally stable polymers with a favorable balance of
physical and chemical properties1, 2). One of the problems
is their poor processability caused by low solubility in
organic solvents and high melting or softening tempera-
tures. Therefore, considerable effort has been made to
modify their chemical structure to improve the processing
characteristics of the relatively intractable polymers.
Introduction of flexibilizing groups as well as bulky
groups into the polymer backbone, or attachment of bulky
side groups, results in aramids soluble in organic sol-
vents3–6). We also have already reported the synthesis of
new aromatic polyamides and polyimides, soluble in
organic solvents and having high glass transition tem-
peratures, by the incorporation of biphenyl-2,29-diyl or
1,1-binaphthyl-2,29-diyl units having kinked, cranked and
twisted non-coplanar structures into the polymer back-
bone7–9). Recently, in continuation of these studies, we
became interested in the potential usefulness of naphthyl-
containing structures as simultaneously bulky and sym-
metrical units in the polymer main chain. We have
already reported that the aramids containing 1,5-, 1,4-,
2,7-, or 2,3-naphthylenedioxy units show improved solu-
bility with retention of moderately high thermal stabi-
lity 10–13). In order to get more insight into the effect of dif-
ferent naphthalene catenation positions on properties of
aramids, 4,49-(2,6-naphthylenedioxy)dibenzoic acid was
synthesized in the present study. The novel aromatic

polyamides were prepared by direct polycondensation of
the diacid with various aromatic diamines. The solubility,
tensile properties, crystallinity, and thermal properties of
the obtained polymers were also investigated.

Experimental part

Materials

2,6-Naphthalenediol(1) andp-fluorobenzonitrile (both from
TCI) were used without previous purification.p-Phenylene-
diamine (4a) andm-phenylenediamine(4b) were purified by
distillation under reduced pressure before use. The reagent-
grade aromatic diamines such as benzidine (4c), 4,49-oxydi-
aniline (4d), 3,49-oxydianiline (4e), 4,49-methylenedianiline
(4f), and 1,4-bis(p-aminophenoxy)benzene (4g) were used as
received. a,a9-Bis(p-aminophenyl)-1,4-diisopropylbenzene
(4h) and a,a9-bis(p-aminophenyl)-1,3-diisopropylbenzene
(4i) were purified by recrystallization from ethanol. Accord-
ing to a reported method14, 15), 4,49-bis(p-aminophen-
oxy)biphenyl (4j), 4,49-bis(p-aminophenoxy)-3,39,5,59-tetra-
methylbiphenyl (4k), 2,2-bis[p-(p-aminophenoxy)phenyl]-
propane (4l), 1,1-bis[p-(p-aminophenoxy)phenyl]-1-phenyl-
ethane (4m), 2,2-bis[p-(p-aminophenoxy)phenyl]hexafluoro-
propane (4n), bis[p-(p-aminophenoxy)phenyl] sulfone (4o),
anda,a9-bis[p-(p-aminophenoxy)phenyl]-1,4-diisopropylben-
zene (4p), were prepared by the aromatic nucleophilic substi-
tution reaction of the corresponding bisphenols andp-chloro-
nitrobenzene in the presence of potassium carbonate, giving
the dinitro compounds, and subsequent reduction using
hydrazine as the reducing agent and palladium as the cata-
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lyst. NMP and pyridine were purified by distillation under
reducedpressureover calcium hydride.Anhydrouscalcium
chloridewasdried in a vacuumovenat 1808C for 10h. Tri-
phenylphosphite(TPP;from Fluka)wasusedasreceived.

4,49-(2,6-Naphthylenedioxy)dibenzonitrile(2)

In a three-neckflask equippedwith a nitrogeninlet, a Dean-
Starktrapanda condensor, wereplaced16.02g (100mmol)
of 2,6-naphthalenedioland27.64g (200mmol) of potassium
carbonatewith 100mL of tolueneand200mL of NMP. The
mixture was heatedwith stirring at 1408C for 6 h under
nitrogento facilitate dehydration.After the toluenehadbeen
removed, the mixture was cooled and then 24.22g (200
mmol) of p-fluorobenzonitrilewasadded.The reactionwas
carriedout at 1708C for 10h, andthenthe reactionmixture
wasallowedto cool andpouredinto 3 L of cold water. The
productwas filtrated and recrystallizedfrom acetonitrileto
afford 21.75g (60% yield) of yellowish needles,m.p. 251–
2528C (by DSC).

IR (KBr): 2224(C3N), 1245,1118cm–1 (C1O).
EIMS: m/z= 362(M+, 100%),260(10%),102(10%).
13C NMR (100MHz, CDCl3): d = 105.36(C9), 116.24(C2),

117.77(C7), 118.12(C3N), 120.81(C5), 129.50(C3), 131.14
(C4), 133.87(C8), 151.73(C6), 160.84(C1) (shownin Fig. 1).

Crystal data: C24H14N2O2, pale-yellow crystal, 0.256
0.5060.50 mm, monoclinicP21/c with a = 9.282(4)Å, b =
8.189(3)Å, c = 12.145(8)Å, b = 96.75(4)with Dc = 1.313g/
mL for Z = 2, V = 916.8(8)Å3, T = 258C, k (Cu-Ka) = 1.5418
Å, l = 6.429cm–1, Rw = 0.077for 1300observedreflections.

C24H14N2O2(362.38) Calc. C 79.54 H 3.89 N 7.73
Found C 79.26 H 4.09 N 7.66

4,49-(2,6-Naphthylenedioxy)dibenzoicacid (3)

4,49-(2,6-Naphthylenedioxy)dibenzoicacid (3) was synthe-
sizedby the hydrolysisof dinitrile compound2. The proce-
durewasmodified from themethodof HeathandWirth16). A
mixtureof 45.0g of potassiumhydroxideand20.0g of dini-
trile compound2 in 250 mL of ethanoland250 mL of dis-
tilled water was stirred at ca. 1008C undernitrogenatmos-
phereuntil no further ammoniawasgenerated.The solution
wascooled,and the pH valuewasadjustedby hydrochloric
acidto near3. Thewhite precipitateformedwascollectedby
filtration anddried in vacuum.Theyield was100%of white
powder without further purification, m.p. 352–3538C (by
DSC).

IR (KBr): 1680cm–1 (C2O).
EMIS: m/z= 400(M+, 100%),65 (15%).
13C NMR (100MHz, DMSO-d6): d = 116.07(C2), 117.43

(C7), 121.25 (C5), 125.45 (C9), 129.90 (C3), 131.31 (C4),
131.76(C8), 152.54(C6), 161.06(C1), 166.80(carbonylcar-
bon)(shownin Fig. 1).

C24H16O6 (400.39) Calc. C 71.99 H 4.02
Found C 71.25 H 3.97

Polymersynthesis

A typical exampleof polycondensationis asfollows: A mix-
ture of 0.25g (1.25mmol) of diamine 4d, 0.50g
(1.25 mmol) of diacid 3, 0.5g of calciumchloride,8 mL of
NMP, 1 mL of pyridine, and0.9 mL of triphenyl phosphite
was heatedat 1008C for 3 h. The reaction mixture was
slowly pouredinto 300 mL of methanol.The precipitated
fiber-like polymer was collectedby filtration, washedthor-
oughly with hot methanol,and dried at 1008C in vacuum.
The yield was quantitative.The inherent viscosity of the
polymer was 2.19 dL/g, measuredat a concentrationof
0.5g/dL in DMAc containing5 wt.-% LiCl at 308C.

IR (film): 3306(N1H), 1653(C2O), 1400–1600(arom.
C2C), 1250cm–1(C1O).

All otherpolymersweresynthesizedanalogously.

Preparationof polyamidefilms

A solutionof polymerwasmadeby disslovingabout0.8g of
the polymer in 8 mL of hot DMAc or NMP to afford an
approximate 10 wt.-% solution. The clear solution was
pouredinto a 9-cm diameterglassculture dish, which was
placedin a 808C ovenovernightto removethe solvent.The
semi-dried polyamidefilm was strippedoff from the glass
surfaceand further dried in vacuumat 1508C for 6 h. The
obtained films showedabout 0.1mm thicknessand were
readyfor X-ray diffractionmeasurementsandtensiletests.

Measurements

Infraredspectrawererecordedon a JascoFT/IR-7000Four-
ier transforminfraredspectrometer. Elementalanalyseswere
run in a Perkin-Elmermodel 2400 C, H, N analyzer. 13C
NMR spectraweremeasuredon aJeolEX-400Fouriertrans-
form nuclearmagneticresonancespectrometerwith perdeu-
terodimethyl sulfoxide(DMSO-d6) asan externalreference,
working at 100MHz. The X-ray crystallographicdatawere
collected on a CAD-4 diffractometer. MS spectra were
obtainedby usinga JeolJMS-D300massspectrometer. The
inherentviscositieswere determinedat 0.5g/dL concentra-
tion usinga Cannon-Fenskeviscometer. Thermogravimetric
analysiswasconductedwith a Rigaku thermoflexTG 8110
coupledto a RigakuTAS-100thermalanalysisstation.Mea-
surementswerecarriedout on 10 l 2 mg samplesheatedin
flowing nitrogen or air (50 cm3/min) at a heating rate of
208C/min. Differentialscanningcalorimetry(DSC)analyses
were performed on a Sinku Riko DSC-7000 differential
scanningcalorimetercoupledto a SinkuRiko TA-7000ther-
mal analysiscontrollerin flowing nitrogen(30 cm3/min) at a
heatingrate of 208C/min. Wide-angleX-ray diffractograms
wereobtainedon a SiemensKristalloflex D5000X-ray dif-
fractometer, using Ni-filtered Cu-Ka radiation (40kV,
15 mA), and the scanningrate was 28/min. Measurements
were performedwith film specimensof about 0.1mm in
thickness or powder. An Instron Universal Tester Model
1130with a loadcell 5 kg wasusedto studythestress-strain
behavior of the samplesat a drawing speedof 5 cm/min.
Measurementswere performed at room temperature(ca.
208C) with film specimens(0.5cm wide, 6 cm long, and
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about0.1mm thick), andan averageof at leastfive indivi-
dualdeterminationswasused.

Resultsand discussion

Monomersynthesis

The naphthalene unit-containing new polymer-forming
dicarboxylic acid, 4,49-(2,6-naphthylenedioxy)dibenzoic
acid (3), wassuccessfully synthesized from 2,6-naphtha-
lenediol(1) andp-fluorobenzonitrile asstarting materials
by the nucleophilic fluoro-displacement reaction fol-
lowed by alkaline hydrolysis according to the synthetic
routeshown in Scheme1. The chemical structuresof all
synthesizedcompoundswere confirmed by meansof ele-

mental analysis, the characteristic peaks in the NMR
spectra,andthe characteristic absorption bandsin the IR
spectroscopic techniques. Concerning the synthesis of
diacid 3, the disappearance of characteristic cyano
stretching bandsat around 2228 cm–1 on the IR spectra
revealedcompletion of the hydrolysis of dicyano com-
pound 2. The elemental analysesof all of thesecom-

poundswere also in good agreement with the calculated
valuesfor theproposed structures.According to thebasis
of theshielding effect of carbon thepositionsof chemical
shifts for carbons were readily assignedfrom 13C NMR
experimentsof compounds2 and 3, as shown in Fig. 1.
The 13C NMR spectraof 2 and 3 exhibited exactly 10
peaks dueto symmetry andwere consistent with the cal-

Scheme1:

Fig. 1. 13C NMR spectra of 4,49-(2,6-naphthylenedioxy)diben-
zonitrile in CDCl3 and 4,49-(2,6-naphthylenedioxy)dibenzoic
acidin DMSO-d6

Fig. 2. X-ray crystalstructureof 4,49-(2,6-naphthylenedioxy)dibenzonitrile
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culatedvalues.The structureof 2 wasalsoconfirmedby
X-ray diffraction analysis. X-ray crystal data (shown in
Tab.1) for 2 were acquired from a single crystal, as
obtainedby slow crystallization of an acetonitrile solu-
tion of 2. The structure of 2 exhibits symmetrical and
bulky molecularcharacteristics (Fig. 2). Thecomplete X-
ray structure determinations are available as supporting
information.

Polymersynthesis

The direct polycondensationof aromatic diamines with
dicarboxylic acidsusinga mixture of triphenyl phosphite
andpyridine ascondensing agent is a convenientmethod
for the preparation of polyamides on a laboratory
scale17–20). A seriesof new aramids (5a–p) wereprepared
from thediacid (3) andvarious aromaticdiamines(4a–p)
by this direct polycondensation technique (Scheme2).
Thereactionconditionsandtheresultsaresummarizedin
Tab.2. Thesolubility of thepolymerin thereactionmed-
ium andthe stateof stirring affectedthe inherent viscos-
ity of the resulting aramidssignificantly. In general,the

molecular weight of the polymers obtained from the
phosphorylation reactionis highly dependenton thereac-
tant concentration. Higher molecular weights of these
polymerscouldbeobtainedby using a higherinitial reac-
tant concentrationand then adding a proper amountof
supplemental NMP into the viscous reaction medium
before the formation of swollen gel. According to the
reaction conditions listed in Tab.2, this seriesof polya-
midesgenerally remainedsolublein thereactionmedium
during the polymerization, except those prepared from
benzidine (4c) and 4,49-bis(p-aminophenoxy)biphenyl
(4j ). Aramids5a–p weresuccessfully obtained in almost
quantitative yields with inherent viscositiesof 1.30–2.19
dL/g (asmeasuredin DMAc containing5 wt.-% LiCl dis-
solved). Aramids 5c and 5j were insoluble in all the
available organic solvents but were soluble in concen-
trated sulfuric acid. As shown in Tab.2, in many cases
the inherentviscosity values of thesearamidsmeasured
in sulfuric acidwerecomparableto or slightly lower than
those measuredin DMAc-5 wt.-% LiCl. However, it is
worth noting that sulfuric acid dissolved but simulta-
neously degradedpolyamides 5h, 5i, 5l, 5m, and 5p.
Thesefive polyamideswith inherentviscositiesof 1.30–
1.71 in DMAc-5 wt.-% LiCl when dissolvedin concen-
trated sulfuric acid hadinherentviscositiesrangingfrom
0.06 to 0.28.The degradation of thesepolymersis likely
to be related to the presence of isopropylidene
(1C(CH3)21) or phenylethylidene (1C(C6H5)(CH3)1)
linkagesbetweenphenylene units along the macromole-
cular backbone.

The structuresof thesepolyamideswereconfirmed by
IR spectroscopy. The characteristic absorptions of the
amide group were observedat 3340–3350 (N1H) and
1650–1660cm–1 (C2O), andthatof aryl ether stretching
appearednear1250 cm–1.

Polymercharacterization

Thesolubility behaviorof thesearamidswasqualitatively
tested in various solvents. All the polyamides except
polymers5a, 5c and5j were highly soluble in polar sol-
vents such as DMAc, NMP, and m-cresol. The poly-
amidesobtained from flexibilizi ng group-linked “multi-
ring” diaminessuchas4l–p dissolved evenin lesspolar
solventslike tetrahydrofuran (THF). Polymers 5a, 5c and
5j hadpoor solubility dueto their symmetrical andrigid
p-phenylene or biphenylylene diamine components.X-
ray diffraction results,as discussedbelow, revealedthat
polymers 5a, 5c and 5j had higher crystallization ten-
dency thanthe other polyamides.The solubility behavior
was consistentwith the resultsof X-ray diffraction stu-
dies. Thus, the solubility of aramids was significantly
improvedby the introduction of thebulky andsymmetri-
cal 2,6-naphthyl unit into thepolymerbackbone.

Tab.1. Selected bond distances (in Å) and bond angles(in
degree)of dinitrile 2a)

O-C4 1.388(5)b) C5-H5 0.900(4)
O-C6 1.377(5) C6-C7 1.391(6)
N-C12 1.138(7) C6-C11 1.366(7)
C1-C1 1.408(8) C7-C8 1.370(7)
C1-C2 1.422(6) C7-H7 0.910(4)
C1-C5 1.420(6) C8-C9 1.377(7)
C2-C1 1.422(6) C8-H8 0.990(4)
C2-C3 1.376(6) C9-C10 1.396(6)
C2-H2 1.120(6) C9-C12 1.452(7)
C3-C4 1.382(7) C10-C11 1.390(7)
C3-H3 0.900(5) C10-H10 1.030(4)
C4-C5 1.353(7) C11-H11 1.050(4)

C4-O-C6 118.7(3) C7-C6-C11 120.8(4)
C1-C1-C2 119.0(4) C6-C7-C8 119.4(4)
C1-C1-C5 119.8(4) C6-C7-H7 118.4(22)
C2-C1-C5 121.2(4) C8-C7-H7 122.1(22)
C1-C2-C3 119.0(4) C7-C8-C9 120.3(4)
C1-C2-H2 106.0(3) C7-C8-H8 116.4(24)
C3-C2-H2 119.0(3) C9-C8-H8 123.3(24)
C2-C3-C4 121.2(4) C8-C9-C10 120.6(4)
C2-C3-H3 120.0(3) C8-C9-C12 120.9(4)
C4-C3-H3 118.0(3) C10-C9-C12 118.4(4)
O-C4-C3 120.3(4) C9-C10-C11 118.5(4)
O-C4-C5 117.9(4) C9-C10-H10 121.3(21)
C3-C4-C5 121.6(4) C11-C10-H10 120.1(21)
C1-C5-C4 119.3(4) C6-C11-C10 120.3(4)
C1-C5-H5 118.9(23) C6-C11-H11 124.0(3)
C4-C5-H5 121.7(23) C10-C11-H11 114.0(3)
O-C6-C7 115.3(4) N-C12-C9 178.1(6)
O-C6-C11 123.8(4)

a) Theatomlabeling usedhereis thesameasin Fig. 2.
b) Estimatedstandarddeviationsin the leastsignificant figure

aregivenin parentheses.
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As-preparedpowders andfilms were structurally char-
acterizedby X-ray diffraction studies.Typical diffraction
patternsfor some representative polyamides are repro-
ducedin Fig. 3. The results revealedthat polyamides5a,
5c and5j hada fair degreeof crystallinity, whereasall of
the other polymers were completely amorphous.Thus,
the amorphous natureof thesepolymerswasreflected in

their excellentsolubility, and this could be attributed in
part to the introduction of the crank shaft-like 2,6-
naphthyl unit andthe flexible ethergroupalongthepoly-
merbackbone.

The mechanicalpropertiesof the solutioncastfilms of
thepolyamidesfrom DMAc solutionsaregivenin Tab.3.
Thetensilestrength, elongationat break,andtensile mod-

Scheme2:
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Tab.2. Synthesisconditionsandinherentviscositiesof polyamides

Polymer
code

Amountof reagents useda) ginh
d) in dL/g

NMP
in mL

pyridine
in mL

CaCl2
in g

in DMAc-
5%LiCl

in conc.
H2SO4

5a 10 2.5 0.6(+ 0.6g LiCl) 1.43 1.34
5b 5 1.3 0.6 1.30 1.27
5c 10+ 5b) 2.5 0.9 –e) 0.64
5d 4 + 4c) 1.0 0.5 2.19 1.80
5e 4 1.0 0.5 1.50 0.73
5f 4 + 2c) 1.0 0.5 1.47 1.22
5g 5 + 2c) 1.3 0.6 1.56 1.43
5h 5 1.3 0.6 1.30 0.07
5i 4 1.0 0.5 1.45 0.28
5j 5 + 15b) 1.3 0.6(+ 0.5g LiCl) –e) 1.34
5k 8 1.8 0.9 1.65 1.50
5l 5 1.3 0.6 1.64 0.06
5m 5 + 2c) 1.3 0.6 1.39 0.10
5n 5 + 4c) 1.3 0.6 1.72 1.71
5o 5 + 2c) 1.3 0.6 1.39 1.53
5p 5 + 4c) 1.3 0.6 1.71 0.06

a) Thepolymerizationwascarriedout with 1.25mmol of eachmonomer, 2.5 mmol (about 0.9 mL) of triphenyl phosphite, andthe
amountof reagentsusedasindicated.

b) Thepolymerprecipitatedduringthereaction andcouldnot beredissolvedby further additionof NMP.
c) An initial amountof NMP wasused,andanadditional amountwassupplementedwhenthe reaction mediumwastoo viscous to

stir.
d) Measuredona concentrationof 0.5g/dLat 308C.
e) Insoluble.

Tab.3. Tensileandthermalpropertiesof polyamides

Polymer Tensilepropertiesof polymerfilmsa) Tg
b)/ 8C Td

d)/ 8C Char
yielde)

tensile
strength
in MPa

elongation
at break

in %

tensile
modulus
in GPa

in air in N2 in %

5a – – – 222(465)c) 487 506 52.8
5b 91 6 2.23 218(364) 505 510 64.4
5c – – – 295 493 526 64.5
5d – – – 230 510 508 65.0
5e 88 9 2.30 195 522 533 68.1
5f 90 28 2.16 247 513 519 66.6
5g – – – 222(423) 512 512 61.5
5h 80 8 2.32 205 459 451 55.7
5i 77 6 1.83 178 495 493 55.8
5j – – – 265(438) 494 521 56.0
5k 83 50 1.63 300 500 500 69.0
5l 74 11 1.83 216 520 519 64.4

5m 74 17 1.35 208 517 515 68.7
5n 70 21 1.75 203 520 529 58.4
5o 72 16 1.78 235 511 516 63.2
5p 82 10 1.93 197 518 520 62.0

a) Films werecastfrom slow evaporationof polymersolutionsin DMAc.
b) Temperaturesat themidpointof baselineshift on thesecondheating DSCtraces,with a heatingrateof 208C/min.
c) Valuesin parenthesesarethepeaktemperaturesof meltingendothermson thefirst heatingDSCtracesbefore4808C.
d) Decomposition temperature at which 10% weight loss was recordedby thermogravimetry conducted at a heating rate of

208C/min.
e) Residual weight in % at 8008C in nitrogen.
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ulusof polymer5 films werein theranges70 to 91 MPa,
6–50%and1.35to 2.32GPa,respectively.

The thermal behavior of the polymerswas evaluated
by meansof DSCandTG. Fig. 4 shows typical DSCand
TG curvesof a representativepolyamide5b, andthether-
mal behaviordataof all the polymersaresummarized in
Tab.3. Theinfluenceof residualwater or solvent andhis-
tory of thermal annealing aresometimesobserved in the
first heating scanning of DSC. Quenchingfrom elevated
temperatures to room temperatureyields predominantly
amorphous samplesso that discernible baseline shifts
couldbeeasily measuredin theDSCcharts of thesecond
heating trace. The glass transition temperatures (Tg),
definedby themidpointof thebaselineshift, of polymers
5a–p were observedin therangeof 195–3008C, depend-
ing on the structure of the diamine component, and
decreasedwith decreasingrigidity and symmetry of the
polymer backbone (Tab.3). Some of the polyamides
showeda medium broad endotherm in their first DSC
heatingtraces. However, in all cases rapid cooling and
reheating showeda strong Tg and disappearanceof the
melting transition,and this may indicate a low crystalli-
zationrate.

TheTg dataof someisomeric polyamideswith different
naphthalenecatenation positions are shown in Tab.4.
There is no cleardependence on the isomeric attachment
in the naphthaleneunit, but it is possible to recognize
some trends.For example, theTg values arehigherfor the
more symmetric systems. Generally speaking the Tg

values of the 2,6 polymers are similar to those of 1,5
polymersandarehigher thanthoseof 2,7 polymers,and
thoseof 1,4 polymersarehigherthanof 2,3polymers.

The thermal stability of the polyamides5 wasstudied
by thermogravimetric analysis (TG). Typical TG curves
in both air and nitrogen atmospheres of representative
polymer 5b are illustrated Fig. 4. The temperatures of

Fig. 3. Wide-angleX-ray diffractogramsof somepolyamides

Fig. 4. DSC andTG thermogramsof polyamide5b, at a heat-
ing rateof 208C/min

Tab.4. Glasstransitiontemperaturesof isomericpolyamides

-Ar- Tg
a) in 8C of polyamideshaving

variousnaphthalenecatenation
positions

2,6 1,5 2,7 1,4 2,3

218 234 168 224 221

230 230 – 240 231

195 227 164 233 183

247 237 – 220 202

222 235 191 220 213

a) The sampleswere first heatedto 4008C at a heating rateof
208C/min in nitrogen, and subsequently quenchedto room
temperature.Tg was readat the middle of the baselineshift
on thesecondDSCheating trace.
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10% weight loss in nitrogen and air atmosphere were
determinedfrom original thermogramsand tabulated in
Tab.3. In general, all the polymers exhibit good thermal
stability with no significant weight loss up to tempera-
tures of approximately 4008C in both air and nitrogen
atmospheres, and the temperatures at 10% weight loss
wereabove5008C on theTG curves.Theamount of car-
bonized residue(char yield) of polyamides in nitrogen
atmosphere was in the range of 50–70 wt.-% even at
8008C, showinghigh intrinsic fire resistance.

Conclusions
New soluble aromatic polyamides containing 2,6-
naphthyl unitsweresuccessfully synthesizedby thedirect
polycondensation of 4,4-(2,6-naphthylenedioxy)diben-
zoic acid and various aromaticdiaminesusing triphenyl
phosphiteand pyridine as condensing agent. Thus poly-
amideshaving high molecular weight up to inherent vis-
cosities 2.19 dL/g were obtained. The polymers with
bulky and symmetrical 2,6-naphthyl units and flexible
etherlinkagesin the polyamide backboneshowed excel-
lent solubility in various organic solvents,good thermal
stability, and could be cast into transparent, tough, and
flexible films. Thus, thesearamids are considered to be
promisingsoluble high-performancepolymericmaterials.
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